Source Protection Committee

Meeting Summary

SOURCE PROTECTION COMMITTEE (SPC) MEETING
March 29, 2018 at Asphodel-Norwood Community Centre, Norwood.
Correspondence


12 items of correspondence were received by the Committee. The Chair discussed the letter written
by M.G. Christie (Quinte) to H.Malcolmson (MOECC) which requested the extension of funding to
extend source protection to support additional rural communities.

Annual Progress Reporting





The Committee received the draft 2017 Annual Progress Reports for both the Trent and Ganaraska
Source Protection Plans.
The Committee gave the Trent Source Protection Plan a grade of “Satisfactory.”
The Committee gave the Ganaraska Source Protection Plan a grade of “Progressing Well on Target.”
The final progress reports will be provided to the MOECC and copies will be posted shortly on the
TCC website at: http://trentsourceprotection.on.ca/resources/reports-legislation.

Section 36 Work Plan





The Committee approved for further review of 14 policies identified by implementing bodies as
challenging to be undertaken as part of the Section 36 work plan.
Staff discussed 8 of the 14 challenging policies (G-1 – Transition Provisions, G-3 – Land Acquisition,
G-6 – Signage for Vulnerable Areas (partial), G-7 – Section 57 Prohibition, OT-2(2) – Transport
Pathways, G-11 – Emergency Management (partial), S-6(1) – Sewage Systems (partial) and F-2(1) Fuel Storage, resulting in the need for them to be further investigated by municipal and planning
working groups as part of the Section 36 work plan.
The Committee heard directly from three implementing bodies on the topics of Road Salt, DNAPL,
Agricultural Source Material, and Emergency Management, which account for the remaining 6 of 14
policy challenges (D1 and D2 - DNAPL, A-1 and A-4 – ASM, R-1 – Road Salt and OT-1 – Spills along
transportation corridors) to be further investigated by municipal working groups.

Minister's Annual Report on Drinking Water 2017


Staff presented a review of the Ministers Annual Report on Drinking Water 2017. Staff were
requested to revisit the report and conduct a more comprehensive review of the database
accompanying the annual report.

SPC Renewal Plan


The Committee approved the SPC Renewal Plan, which calls for other interests and
commercial/industrial sectors to be replaced by the end of the 2018-2019 fiscal year. Municipal sector
renewals will follow the provincial election.

Next Meeting



The 2018-2019 meeting schedule comprises of 4 meetings.
Dates are to be determined by polling Committee members.
www.trentsourceprotection.on.ca

